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Abstract We examine long-term streamflow and mass balance data from two Alaskan
glaciers located in climatically distinct basins: Gulkana Glacier, a continental glacier located
in the Alaska Range, and Wolverine Glacier, a maritime glacier located in the Kenai
Mountains. Over the 1966–2011 study interval, both glaciers lost mass, primarily as a result
of summer warming, and streamflow increased in both basins. We estimate total glacier
runoff via summer mass balance and quantify the fraction of runoff related to annual mass
imbalances. In both climates, annual (net) mass balance contributes, on average, less than 20 %
of total streamflow, substantially less than the fraction related to summer mass loss (>50 %),
which occurs even in years of glacier growth. The streamflow fraction related to changes in
annual balance increased significantly only in the continental environment. In the maritime
climate, where deep winter snowpacks and frequent rain events drive consistently high runoff,
the magnitude of this streamflow fraction was small and highly variable, precluding detection
of any existing trend. Furthermore, our findings suggest that glacier mass change is likely to
impact total basin water yield, timing of runoff and water quality in the continental environ-
ment. However, the impacts of maritime glacier change appear more likely to be limited to
water quality and runoff timing.
1 Introduction
The mountains ringing the Gulf of Alaska (GOA) receive upwards of 4–8 m yr−1 of
precipitation (Simpson et al. 2005; Weingartner et al. 2005; O’Neel 2012), much of which
runs off into productive coastal waters. The alpine landscape is heavily glacierized, and storage
and turnover of water by glaciers substantially influences the regional surface water balance
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(Neal et al. 2010). In turn, the land-to-ocean flux of freshwater impacts the biogeochemistry,
physical oceanography, freshwater and marine ecology of the downstream components of the
GOA ecosystem (e.g., Royer et al. 2001; Hood and Scott 2008). In this way, the links between
terrestrial and ocean ecosystems along the GOA have widespread impacts on regional
socioeconomic issues including water and hydropower resources, fish populations, and sea
level change (Dorava and Milner 2000; Royer and Grosch 2006; Cherry et al. 2010; Gardner
et al. 2013). Moreover, predicting future changes in physical, chemical and biological pro-
cesses in near-shore ecosystems along the GOA hinges, in part, on developing a robust
understanding of water storage and transfer by glaciers through streams to the ocean.
Glacierized basins (i.e. presently ice covered as opposed to glaciated, or historically ice
covered) are very efficient producers of runoff, yielding 2–10 times greater runoff than similarly
sized, non-glacierized basins (Mayo 1984). The unique energy balance that characterizes these
basins (Jansson et al. 2003; Hock 2005) results in substantial alterations to streamflow, even
when fractional ice coverage is very small (Stahl and Moore 2006). Consistent and precise
treatment of glacier runoff is key to accurate assessment of hydrologic, ecological and socio-
economic impacts, but previously used definitions for glacier runoff are variable. They include:
1) meltwater produced as negative annual mass balance (e.g., Fountain and Tangborn 1985); 2)
storage changes in the monthly water budget, where solid precipitation is balanced by melt and
evaporation (Huss 2011, concept #2); 3) meltwater derived from melting ice only (irrespective
of melting snow or mass balance) (Nolin et al. 2010; Huss 2011, concept #1); 4) all meltwater
derived from the glacier surface (Cogley et al. 2011, meltwater runoff); 5) total runoff from the
glacier surface (meltwater runoff plus rain on the glacier) (Neal et al. 2010).
Total glacier runoff (Definitions 4 and 5 above) includes a contribution from annual mass
balance, i.e. the sum of accumulation and ablation through a mass balance year (Definition 1),
or what has historically been referred to as the “net” balance (Cogley et al. 2011). Indeed,
annual balance has been shown to be an important driver of streamflow trends in glacierized
basins, with periods of persistent negative annual balance resulting in statistically significant
increases in streamflow (e.g., Pellicciotti et al. 2010). However, in maritime climates, anomalies
in glacier runoff can be disconnected from annual balance because of the high variability in winter
precipitation. For example, positive anomalies in winter accumulation can result in elevated
levels of glacier runoff in times of positive annual mass balance (Thayyen and Gergan 2010).
Quantifying the impacts of changing glacier geometries (annual balance) on glacier runoff
is essential for predicting future changes in streamflow in glacierized basins. However,
determining the role that this component plays in total glacier runoff (Definition 5) requires
consistent measurements of seasonal (or shorter period) mass balances, measurements of
precipitation at multiple locations within a basin, and streamflow measurements in close
proximity to a glacier’s terminus. Practical and logistical challenges associated with assem-
bling such data sets typically preclude such partitioning. As a result, most analyses of the
relationship between annual mass balance and streamflow rely on some component of model
output to compute glacier runoff (e.g. Huss et al. 2008; Kaser et al. 2010). Ultimately,
developing an understanding of how total glacier runoff will change in the future is critical
for predicting downstream ecological impacts associated with changes in riverine fluxes of
water, sediment, and solutes (e.g., metals and nutrients) to near-shore coastal ecosystems.
The purpose of this paper is to evaluate relationships among seasonal and annual glacier
mass balances, glacier runoff and streamflow in two glacierized basins in different climate
settings. We use long-term glacier mass balance and streamflow datasets from the United
States Geological Survey (USGS) Alaska Benchmark Glacier Program to compare and
contrast glacier-streamflow interactions in a maritime climate (Wolverine Glacier) with those
in a continental climate (Gulkana Glacier). Our overall goal is to improve our understanding of
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how glacier mass balance processes impact streamflow, ultimately improving our conceptual
understanding of the future evolution of glacier runoff in continental and maritime climates.
2 Methods
2.1 Site description
The USGS began consistent measurements of glacier mass balance, streamflow and meteo-
rology at Gulkana and Wolverine glaciers in 1966. Although located only ~350 km apart, the
two glaciers are located in distinctly different climates. A continental (dry, cold) climate regime
characterizes the eastern Alaska Range’s Gulkana Glacier, while Wolverine Glacier, located on
the Kenai Peninsula, is characterized by a maritime (wet, warm) climate (Fig. 1). These
glaciers were chosen for long-term observation programs because they were thought to be
representative of regional glacier-climate interactions (Meier et al. 1971). The records have
been widely interpreted under this assumption (e.g., Hodge et al. 1998; Josberger et al. 2007).
The two glaciers are comparable in size as are their watersheds (defined as the area draining to
the USGS stream gages located directly downstream of each glacier). Both watersheds are
heavily glacierized in excess of 50 % (Fig. S1, Table S1).
2.2 Data collection
Seasonal and annual glacier mass balance is determined through a combination of the glacio-
logical, or direct, method and the geodetic method (van Beusekom et al. 2010). Point
measurements are integrated over a time variable glacier area to obtain sub-annual, glacier-
wide mass balances, presented as water mass in gigatons (Gt), or as specific balances, per unit
area, in meters water equivalent (w.e.). Cumulative time series are adjusted using geodetic
mass balance estimates (e.g., Huss et al. 2009). Assembly and quality of the 46-year record
used here (1966–2011) is described in detail in the section S1 of the supplemental material.
Both glaciers discharge into a single stream, allowing basin runoff to be measured at stream
gauges that were installed within 1.3 km of the 1967 termini on Phelan Creek (Gulkana Glacier)
and Wolverine Creek (Tangborn et al. 1977). Streamflow data were obtained from the USGS
National Water Information System (Wahl et al. 1995). The Phelan Creek record has 34 years of
discontinuous data with an 11-year gap from 1979 to 1989 (March and O’Neel 2011). Data gaps
permeate the Wolverine Creek record, but 25 years of gauging coincide with glacier mass balance
measurements. Our analysis considers cumulative discharge over only the summer runoff months
(defined asMay–September), which represents greater than 90%of the annual flow in both basins.
Weather stations, installed on the glacier margins, record daily to sub-hourly values of
temperature, precipitation, wind direction and wind speed. The stations have relatively con-
tinuous records since 1967, and gaps have been filled using monthly-derived scaling coeffi-
cients from nearby, low-elevation stations (van Beusekom et al. 2010). Snowfall measurements
in these windy environments are problematic, and limit direct analysis of precipitation.
2.3 Data analysis
Our goal is to evaluate how glacier runoff, including its annual mass balance component (Ba),
contributes to streamflow in two unique climate regimes. We place minimal emphasis on
forcing mechanisms in our analysis. It is also important to note that, as defined, the annual
mass balance component of glacier runoff represents the proportion of glacier runoff
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associated with a change in the glacier geometry (i.e., glacier volume change) over the balance
year. We approximate glacier runoff (Qg) via the summer balance, Bs, which represents glacier-
wide mass loss between the spring mass maximum and fall mass minimum, and analyze
patterns in glacier runoff through the fractional contributions of balance components (e.g., Bs)
to summer streamflow, Qs.
Qg ¼ Bs=Qs ð1Þ
Our method is closest to Definition 2 of glacier runoff, in that we relate seasonal mass
losses, that may or may not impact the total glacier volume, to glacier runoff. By relying
entirely on mass balance observations targeted to the dates of maximum and minimum mass of
the glacier system, we smooth over sub-seasonal discharge variations. This can be improved
upon, for example, by using climate data to increase temporal resolution (e.g. Huss 2011),
however in this paper we opt to focus entirely on direct observations. We lack data to quantify
rain over the glacier area and water that may be stored in the glacier hydraulic system beyond
the summer months that an ideal representation of glacier runoff would include.
Gulkana Glacier
Ab= 31.5km2 , Ag = 16.7km2
Wolverine Glacier





Fig. 1 Location of USGS Benchmark Glaciers. Gulkana Glacier is located in the Alaska Range (continental
climate) and Wolverine Glacier is located in the Kenai Mountains (maritime climate). Basin areas (Ab) and 2011
glacier areas (Ag) are annotated. Orange symbols represent far-field weather stations used to fill datagaps
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Relationships among mass balance terms (Ba and Bs) and streamflow are examined through
correlation statistics and hypothesis testing (change and trend). At times, streamflow and mass
balance data are presented in specific (area-weighted) units for comparability between the
basins. We use volumetric units to minimize potential biases resulting from the variable basin
size and fractional ice cover. Correlation coefficients, r, were evaluated in conjunction with
probability values, p. Correlations were characterized as follows: 1) r>0.6 and p<0.05 was
strong, 2) 0.3<r<0.6 and p<0.1 was marginal; and r<0.6 and p>0.10 was non-significant.
We tested for trends and change in the data using combined results of the Rank-sum and
Mann-Kendall hypothesis tests, as described in supplemental material, section S2.
3 Results
3.1 Trends in climate, glacier mass balance, and streamflow
3.1.1 Climate
Mean annual temperature at each glacier’s weather station was below freezing over the entire period
of record. Weather stations at both glaciers recorded summer, winter and annual temperature
increases over the study interval (Table S2). The largest change was summer temperature increase
of 0.7 °C at Wolverine Glacier. Annual changes were strongest at Gulkana (forced primarily by
winter changes), and occurred at about half the rate observed at several low-elevation sites in Alaska
(Wendler and Shulski 2009). Cumulative winter precipitation catch exceeded summer precipitation
catch in both basins, but challenges in measuring winter precipitation prevent analyses for trends
or change. A regional analysis of precipitation (1950–2002), based primarily on low-elevation
weather stations, documents weak trends of increasing precipitation, with coastal stations
showing both increases and decreases (Arendt et al. 2009). The best available metric for
local changes in precipitation comes from winter balance, and no detectable trends or changes
exist at either glacier (Table 1).
3.1.2 Mass balance
Larger and more variable seasonal and annual mass fluxes characterize the maritime environ-
ment (Fig. 2a, b). Both glaciers have experienced substantial mass loss over the study interval.
Table 1 Results from the Rank-sum change test over the intervals 1967–77 and 2001–2011 at Gulkana (G) and
Wolverine (W) glaciers. Positive values indicate the parameter strengthened (i.e. negative annual balance became
66 % more negative at Gulkana). Confidence levels are given in parentheses. Mann-Kendall trend results are in
the far right column. Results were considered significant only when both tests were positive
Change Trend
Gulkana Wolverine
Qs +14 % (84) +23% (95) W
Ba +66 % (94) +20 % (53) G
Bs +28 % (98) +17 % (98) G W
Bw +1 % (20) +7 % (66)
Ba/Qs +52 % (91) +9 % (26) G
Bs/Qs +11 % (81) +2 % (32)
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The cumulative balance series for Gulkana Glacier is nearly monotonically negative, reaching
a minimum value of −25.0 m in 2011 (Fig. 2c). The companion time series from Wolverine
Glacier exhibits greater variability, but also reaches its −16.2 m minimum in 2011.
Episodes of positive glacier-wide mass balance (greater than uncertainty) have modulated
mass loss at Wolverine Glacier several times since the observations began (Fig. 2b, c)
with the most notable episode occurring in the late 1970s. At Gulkana Glacier, sustained
negative mass balance has been associated with substantial area loss. Since 1966,
approximately 17 % of the basin was de-glacierized. The majority of mass loss at
Wolverine Glacier has occurred via reduced glacier thickness. Fractional glacierization
of the basin has decreased by only 4 % since the program began, and most of the area































































Fig. 2 Time series of summer discharge (Qs), summer mass balance (Bs) and annual mass balance (Ba) for
Gulkana Glacier (a) andWolverine Glacier (b). Summer and annual balances have been divided by negative one.
Cumulative, glacier-wide specific mass balance (1966–2011) in units of meters water equivalent (w.e.) for
Gulkana (blue) and Wolverine (red) glaciers from direct observations fitted to geodetic mass balance histories (c).
Conventional annual balances are displayed with lines (i.e. time-variable glacier geometry). Geodetic observa-
tions derived from aerial photogrammetry are shown with black triangles. The geodetic series are referenced to
direct observations in 1974 at Gulkana and 1978 at Wolverine
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Median annual balances for the period of record are nearly equal (Fig. 3a); the contrast in
the cumulative balance series arises from the differences in variability and the direction of
skewed outliers in the two populations. In accordance with negative cumulative mass balance
history, the magnitude of the median summer balance exceeds the magnitude of the median
winter balance at both glaciers (Fig. 3b, c). The magnitude of the summer balance is larger at
Wolverine Glacier, in accordance with higher winter precipitation and summer melt rates in the
lower and warmer coastal mountains. Variability, as measured by the interquartile range (IQR),
of Gulkana Glacier summer balance is nearly double the variability of winter balance
(Fig. 3b, c). This contrasts Wolverine Glacier where variability in the seasonal mass balance
terms is roughly equal.
Correlations between seasonal and annual mass balances (Table S3) are related to the
relative strength of summer and winter climate processes in annual mass balance (Hodge et al.
1998). At Gulkana Glacier, a strong correlation exists between annual and summer balance,
but the correlation between annual and winter balances is marginal. This contrasts Wolverine
Glacier, where both summer and winter balance are strongly correlated with annual balance.
The rate of mass loss has increased at both glaciers since the late 1980s. Hypothesis test results,
shown in Table 1, demonstrate that changes in summer balance are the primary mechanism for
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Fig. 3 Box plots for the period of record from Gulkana (G) and Wolverine (W) glaciers. a annual balance (Ba),
b summer balance, (Bs), c winter balance (Bw), d summer runoff (Qs/A), e fractional contribution of annual
balance to discharge (Ba/Qs), f fractional contributions of summer balance to discharge (Bs/Qs). Boxes represent
the interquartile range (IQR; 25th to 75th percentiles) of each population, with an annotated horizontal line
marking the median value. Whiskers extend to the 5th and 95th percentiles, and outliers (when shown) are
portrayed as crosses. In c, negative values indicate that the annual glacier mass balance was positive, such that
annual streamflow was ‘reduced’ due to the increased storage by the glacier
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3.1.3 Streamflow
The hydrographs from Phelan and Wolverine creeks (Fig. 4) exhibit characteristics of streamflow
in highly glacierized basins, including delayed maximum flow, and low year-to-year variability in
spring and early summer (Fountain and Tangborn 1985; Fleming 2005). The rising limbs of the
hydrographs are markedly similar, as a result of common timing of snowmelt onset. The maritime
Wolverine Creek exhibits a broader peak as a result of the longer melt season and autumn
rainstorms that impact the coast (Fig. 4). In general, summer streamflow volumes in Wolverine
Creek exceed those in Phelan Creek (Fig. 3d), even though the Wolverine Creek basin is 22 %
smaller. Daily variability, as demonstrated in Fig. 4, is larger in the coastal climate, opposite of
year-to-year variability, which is larger in the continental climate. The interannual variability of
discharge in Phelan Creek spans four approximated standard deviations (Fig. S2), nearly a factor of
two larger than Wolverine Creek. Regional coherence in summertime temperature across the
region results in a moderate correlation (r=0.53) for streamflow between the two basins (Table S2).
Hypothesis tests indicate that streamflow has increased in both watersheds, but with greater
confidence in Wolverine Basin. Both trend (Mann-Kendall) and change (Rank-sum) tests
show increases at Wolverine Creek over the study interval (Table 1). Although the Phelan
Creek streamflow record is more complete, and Gulkana Glacier’s mass balance more
negative, trend tests failed, and the detected shift towards increased streamflow was only
marginally significant. The high rates of interannual variability in Phelan Creek complicate
trend detection, and these tests do not attribute changes to specific drivers.
3.2 Relationships between glacier mass balance and streamflow
To analyze the role of glacier mass balance in streamflow we evaluated correlations between
the streamflow and balance time series (Table S3). The summer balance is strongly correlated
























Fig. 4 Stacked summer hydrographs for Phelan (Blue) and Wolverine (red) creeks, where the solid line
represents the daily mean discharge for all measurement years and the shaded regions represent the asymmetric
daily range (e.g., max–mean and mean–min) for the same data
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to streamflow at both glaciers, and winter balance shows no correlation at either glacier.
Annual balance correlates strongly with streamflow only at Gulkana Glacier. The correlation is
only moderate for Wolverine Glacier. Statistical distributions (Fig. 3e) demonstrate the differ-
ent character of the annual balance fraction of streamflow for the two glaciers. At Gulkana
Glacier, this fraction ranges between 8 and 26 %, with a median value of 17 %. This
component of streamflow exhibits a positive trend, and the rank–sum test suggests a doubling
of the median value over the study interval. At Wolverine Glacier, the range was −9 to 23 %
with a median contribution of 15 %. Despite having similar median values, Wolverine has a
10 % lower mean value (Fig. 3e). The central portion of this distribution includes negative
values, indicating that years of positive annual balance are not exclusively outliers. No
detectable changes or trends exist in this highly variable component of streamflow. The median
summer balance fraction of streamflow is 52 % at Gulkana Glacier and 55 % at Wolverine
Glacier. Although the median is slightly larger at Wolverine Glacier, Gulkana Glacier exhibits
greater variability (Fig. 3f).
4 Discussion
Following previous convention, we assume that each glacier provides reasonable representa-
tion of its regional climate setting (e.g., Meier et al. 1971; Hodge et al. 1998). Our results
support the paradigm that continental glaciers like Gulkana are predominantly influenced by
summer temperature, while both summer temperature and winter precipitation significantly
influence maritime glaciers like Wolverine (Arendt et al. 2009; Cuffey and Paterson 2010).
Inter-glacier correlations between seasonal balances substantiate evidence that Alaskan sum-
mer temperatures are more coherent over larger spatial scales than is winter precipitation (e.g.,
Hodge et al. 1998; Arendt et al. 2013). Recent amplification of the summer balance at both
glaciers provides the simplest explanation for the shift towards persistently negative annual
balances since the early 1990s (Arendt et al. 2013). Maritime accumulation rates, nearly
double those occurring in the continental climate regime, have historically buffered cumulative
mass loss at Wolverine Glacier. However, as maritime glaciers are highly sensitive to climate
forcing (De Woul and Hock 2005), continued lengthening of the melt season may promote a
rapid decline in glacier mass. The low-elevation coastal glaciers of Alaska are increasingly
susceptible to preferential shifts in the snow–rain fraction towards rain (Moore et al. 2009;
Pellicciotti et al. 2010).
4.1 Glaciological controls on streamflow
Although streamflow sensitivity to small changes in glacier area is low when fractional basin
ice cover exceeds 5-10 % (Fountain and Tangborn 1985; Moore et al. 2009), observed
streamflow changes may be related in part to basin characteristics (Table S1). Our results
show that streamflow is increasing in both basins; however, the smaller Wolverine Basin has
more ice cover, a slower rate of glacier area change, and produced more runoff. To ensure that
differential rates of area change did not bias our results, we followed Fountain and Tangborn
(1985) to estimate the runoff augmentation that would have occurred if Gulkana Glacier’s area
change was normalized to the lower Wolverine Glacier rate. The normalization results in
a 2–3 % change to runoff, suggesting that detected changes in streamflow are not solely
related to variable rates of ice cover change.
The contribution of Gulkana’s annual balance to streamflow has doubled over the study
interval. This contrasts the variable and trendless annual balance contribution at Wolverine
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Creek. Average annual balance is similar in magnitude at both locations, but discharge from
the glacier is augmented by negative annual balance more strongly in the continental climate,
where variability in winter accumulation is low. The differences are exemplified by estimating
the annual balance fraction of glacier runoff (Ba/Bs). The median value of this fraction is 15 %
at Wolverine Glacier (mean is 3 %), and 26 % at Gulkana (mean is 24 %). Accordingly, the
ratio is increasing only at Gulkana.
At Gulkana Glacier, we found that discharge maxima in Phelan Creek occur when summer
balance drives a strongly negative annual balance, thus highlighting the dependence of
streamflow on summer temperature in continental climates. Our results illustrate that a simple
relationship between streamflow and annual balance does not hold in the maritime climate.
Here, high levels of streamflow may result from a low winter balance year followed by a warm
summer in the same way as in the continental environment. However, positive streamflow
anomalies may be associated with positive annual mass balance (glacier growth) during years
of a positive winter balance anomaly and large associated snowmelt (both on the glacier and
surrounding seasonal snowcover; (Thayyen and Gergan 2010)). Additionally, in the maritime
climate late summer rainstorms consistently provide large contributions to streamflow (Fig. 4).
Such complex streamflow drivers prevent strong correlations between changes in annual mass
balance and summer streamflow, and preclude resolution of any existing trends. This finding
agrees with Kaser et al. (2010) who found that even if annual negative balance doubled,
impacts on discharge in large river systems would still be less than interannual variability.
4.2 Changing physical system
The long-term benchmark glacier datasets elucidate the future role of glaciers in the hydrologic
cycle given predictions of continued warming and glacier recession (e.g., Radić et al. 2013).
Although annual mass balance inherently modifies discharge, it is generally a small fraction of
total glacier runoff. Seasonal mass losses, which occur independently of changes in annual
balance, can exhibit an equally strong or stronger control on streamflow, especially in maritime
climates (Hagen et al. 2003; Thayyen and Gergan 2010). As glaciers continue to recede, the
timing of peak flows is likely to shift to be earlier and narrower, more closely resembling
hydrographs from snowmelt–dominated basins (Déry et al. 2009), with lesser impacts to
overall basin water yields. Changes will be more pronounced in continental climates where
the annual balance fraction of streamflow is large and plays an essential role in sustaining late
summer streamflow (Kaser et al. 2010). Ultimately, these changes in runoff timing will impact
water availability, particularly in regions that do not have adequate reservoir storage capacity
to redistribute the earlier runoff.
It is important to note that glaciers function to augment basin runoff by reducing the proportion of
the annual snowpack that is lost to evapotranspiration (Huss et al. 2008). This effect is particularly
important in maritime areas where vegetative succession occurs rapidly following de-glacierization,
and results in the establishment of forests in which a large proportion of the annual snowfall can be
lost to interception and transpiration (Frank and Inouye 1994).
4.3 Changing biogeochemical and ecological systems
Beyond the well-documented role of glacier runoff for water resources, sea level rise and
hazards (Fountain and Tangborn 1985; Hagen et al. 2003; Gardner et al. 2013), glacier runoff
also impacts the biogeochemistry and ecology of downstream freshwater and marine ecosys-
tems (Fleming 2005; Hodson et al. 2008). Studies often focus on how glacier change will
impact basin water yields, independent of any issues related to water quality (e.g., Kaser et al.
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2010). However, from a biogeochemical perspective, it is the proportion of basin runoff
delivered from the glacier surface to the river (including rainfall on the glacier) that is
important, because this fraction of streamflow contains the unique biogeochemical signature
of glacier runoff. For example, glacier runoff has a pronounced impact on physical water
properties including temperature and turbidity that exhibit control on the structure and
abundance of riverine ecological communities (Jacobsen et al. 2012). Changes in the timing
of streamflow associated with the loss of glaciers have the potential to impact endemic aquatic
species that are adapted to glacier runoff (Muhlfeld et al. 2011). Additionally, runoff from
glaciers can increase riverine fluxes of rock–derived elements such as P and Fe (Hodson et al.
2004; Schroth et al. 2011), and bioavailable dissolved organic matter (Hood et al. 2009; Singer
et al. 2012) delivered to downstream food webs. Thus there may be pronounced changes in
riverine biogeochemistry and ecology associated with the loss of glaciers even if total basin
water yields do not change substantially.
Overall, our results clearly indicate that the annual balance term should not be considered to
represent glacier runoff in any studies seeking to address biogeochemical and ecological
impacts of runoff from glaciers. This term constitutes a relatively modest proportion of total
glacier runoff, even when only estimated to first order via the summer balance. Inclusion of
rainfall over the glacier area would strengthen all results presented herein. Especially in
maritime climates, decreases in summer runoff associated with shrinking glaciers will be
masked by the large interannual variability in perennial snow and summer rainfall events.
The runoff related to annual balance, or glacier geometry changes, should be referred to as
such; case-specific definitions and deviations from the Cogley et al. (2011) definition of glacier
runoff should be clearly addressed in future studies aimed at understanding how glacier change
is impacting hydrology, biogeochemistry, and ecology at the watershed to regional scale.
5 Conclusions
We analyzed mass balance and streamflow data from Gulkana andWolverine glaciers to show that
both are losing mass as a result of stronger summer ablation. We estimated total glacier runoff via
summer mass balance, and separated the fraction related to annual balance (changes in glacier
geometry). In both cases, the annual balance fraction of streamflow is significantly smaller than the
fraction related to summermass losses, which occur even in years of positive annual balance (glacier
growth). The fractional contribution of annual balance to streamflow has increased strongly at
Gulkana Glacier, but at Wolverine Glacier this streamflow fraction exhibits no trend. In the
continental climate, positive streamflow anomalies arise primarily from negative annual mass
balance anomalies. Our analysis agrees with previous assertions that maritime glaciers are more
sensitive to climate than glaciers located in continental climates (e.g. De Woul and Hock 2005). In
the more complex maritime climate, streamflow has multiple drivers, including melt, and highly
variable rainfall and snow accumulation. Although it is common to assume that discharge varies
proportionally to annual mass balance for heavily glacierized basins, our data shows in maritime
climates discharge is less coupled to annual mass balance than the delivery of summer mass
balance to outlet streams. Especially in maritime climates, we expect that anticipated future
glacier mass losses will impact water quality more prominently than total basin water yield,
and potentially shift the timing of melt onset earlier in the spring, underscoring the need for
ecological studies to focus attention on the future evolution of total glacier runoff instead of
the more commonly estimated annual balance runoff fraction.
Improved understanding of the downstream ecology that is closely coupled to the physical
properties of glacier-fed streams along the GOA coast requires an improved understanding of
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total glacier runoff, not just the fraction related to changing glacier geometries. Future studies
should be clear in their use of the term “glacier runoff” given that it has been used inconsistently
in the past and has different implications for hydrology versus biogeochemistry and ecology.
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